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VICE PRESIDENT 
DEAN OF THE UNIVEHSlTY 
ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY 
H)I'NIlH)JN 1857 
BLOUlvilNGTON-NORMAL 61761 
January 23, 1974 
Dr. Charles Erlwards, Chairman 
Academic Senate 
Illinois State University 
Dear Dr. Edwards: 
Appendix C 
PHONE J09 /4.'·8-2261 
111ere are currently five vacancies on the Council for Teacher Education 
which it is my duty to fill by appointment after consultation with the collegiate 
deans and with confirmaUon by the Academic Senate. I am, w~erefore, nom-
inating the following people to represe:lt thE_ ,lreas lnrlic:ltc:d. 
Dr. Charles Gray - Social Sciences 
Dr. Phares O'Daifel' - Sciences and Mathematics 
Dr. Barry Moore - Humanities 
Dr. Dean BlombTYen) 0 
.Dr. W P 0) - ApplIed Areas 
_ arren erry 
I submit these names to the Senate for confirmation in keeping with the 
usual procedures on such matters. 
I should point out that an additional member for the Teacher Education Council 
is to be elected by the Senate at large. 
All of the above members would serve, as I understand it, for a three-year 
term. 
ACH:z 
Sincerely your ;" 
{),.L- <. (./-y.-
Arlan C. Helgeson 
Acting Vice President and 
Dean of the University 
